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' of it is, Spring finds men ,

beginning to look a bit
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Spring Hosiery.
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erowtta and development. No

i w,miiir Southern lands. No

sanitation exists to turn anybody this
and
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the South, and that movement Is

steadily Increasing the price of South

ern farm lands. Inds that couw

have been purchased ten years ago at

an acre are now salable t $15 an

acre, and at the latter price they are
cheapest and be8t lands, all things

considered, that can be bought in tne
country.
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A half century has reconstitute!
i tht. time has been or

Germany, a new Italy,
eanlzed a new
a new Norway, a new Servia, a new

Hulsarta and a new Itoumania. U

this connection a new constitutional

Kussla and a new constitutional Tur-

key should be mentioned. France ias
Spain has lost mr ia republic,

rnionles. and Russia has been HcKeo

out - her boots by Japan. Belgium

FELEPHIONIE
Your drug store wants to us, if
you haven 7 time to come. We
answer Telephone calls promptl-
y,. and make quick deliveries on
our special Bicycle Delivery Se-vic- e.

ust try us to see how quick
you get your orders filled.

ciated Press the salient facts brought

has acquired the Congo Free laie- - Lords of 8pruce standing in the United
i a,, ctri lias lost some territory i ai nanmn.

Goldsboro
CZ3C

Digestion
Try a Pound Package

I

report-wer- ,,resent- -

tosttmonv taken by the Mann

tion of spruce is 5.280,000 cords. There

are not, therefore, enough spruce

trees standing in this country to fur
nish a constant future supply for pa

Der making. The Associated Press
nsitfvt foiiEress to admitmereiore,

to reduce tfae duty on
$g tQ a ton,

e reylsera accepted these
i

resoiutions and the Fayne om wm
through the House containing them.

What have the Aldrichites done?

They have Increased the Payne rate

on print paper to $5 a ton, and they

have reported a duty on pulp of $1.38

ton.
It was proven before the Mann com--

g c&n be made at iow

gr (,ost of productlon !n America than
ln Canad,an mlU8. In other words,

rint paper lg giy a

cover or nigher prices on the part of

& manufaeturer8. A duty on

operate as a tax on readers
unjustlfied ,t ftie tariffs

e ,nterest of a ew

nianuacturers of the rinf,
pubUc the present Aldrich duties are
admirably arranged, for the mills
would be boomed at the expense of

intelligence.

im Ruthpr Die. Doctor.
,.n h,v. mv tfft cut off." said M L

r.,i,m nf Princevllle. III. "But
you'll die from gangrene (which had
eaten away eight toes) If you donV

doctorB. Instead he used
R.bl(n.a Arnica salve till wholly

-- OF

nn.i acciuired Bosnia and HeMegovma.

Kscept Holland, Portugal and Swit

zerlund. nothing In Europe remains

as it was fifty years ago. Great Brit-tu-n

has won In that time a great AM- -

can empire eswuums
rn from, Cairo to the Cape. The ais- -

integration of Napoleonlsm has Hen
overcome, and the omy re. v w- -.

. t j j.njn a tne rp euiuK i
meteoric periou wuj ---

family In sweeten.
n.!ntr Trinre to the backset that Rus

sia received at the hands of Japan

than to anything else, Germany has

become the dominant nation of Eu-

rope, but no one thinks she will re
a

main master ot it long. The great

Slav family, including Russians, roies
Cwchs and Southern Slavs, is pu m
itself together, and Russia Is getting

to lead this mighty force, in

the long run a better Russia win
,,,-t- with Germany for the control oi

Europe. The Teuton and tne siav w.
contest for first place In the coming

Nor should it be assumed that at- -

biirs are settled in Turkey. Maceoonm

will yet be released from Turkmn

rule, nntl ureece may b- - -
It will

it will become independent.;
not, at any rate, remain permanently
,. ,..,, r,f th Moslem empire.

While the coming fifty years will

t fruitful in geographical
,. .!. i.,t fiftv vears have I

it will bring in large politi- -

'"TV drift towardcal ihangcB. The steady
iwrnubir rule will go on, and Europe

f frm totlav be the
l,,d o democracy. Hanhood suffrage

- - r..w..
....iitifs Auiitria-Hungar- y naa

it, ami so has Italy, and Germany, and

Sweden, und Norway, and. Belgium,

and Switzerland. The trend is un-

mistakable.

$100 Reward, $100.

The readers of this ' paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at least
cine dreaded disease that science has
l u able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure
is the only positive cure now known
to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
boing a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment
Hall s Catarrn cure is la&eu iu'-ly- .

acting directly upon the blood and

20c. Coffee
Best on the Marker

For the Price.

Royall Grocery Co.

Mr. 11. M. Humphrey, Manager Na

tional Life Insurance Company
Gojdaboro, N. 0.

Dear Sir: It is, with pleasure that
I enclose herewith my ciun k for $2ti.2S

and dlvhlcinl voucher tor JS.O in pay

ment of premium of $34.30 due April

30th, on account oil my contract No.

94,0;VJ for 2,&00 aud I wish to ex-

press here my appreciation of this
large dividend, which is in excess ot

per cent, of the premium. This
policy is issued upon the 10-- 1 ear Re-

newable Term plan, the gross premi-

um being only $34.80, which-- I regard-

ed at the time of buying the Insurance
very cheap. The policy is renewable

the eiul of each period, or
exchangeable at any time without re- -

medical examination. I think this Is

I'tiMuni'st form of Insurance in ex

istence and regard the Nationul Life

insurance Company as one of the best
companies in the world.

Us Di'th annual statement is very

satisfactory. I also approve of its sys-

tem of making its Investments in the
states in which It does business and

recommend it to the insuring, public.
Yours very truly,

U. II. DIXON.
(Copy.)

Walk-Ove- r Shoes

lEvery dollar does

its duty when you

buy a pait of

Walk-Ov- er Shoes!

mm

The uValk-0ve- r

Man on the sole is

the sign of satisfac
tion.

$3.50 and $4.00

Goldsboro Shoe Co

Don't Forget That Job of

PLUMBING
My material is the IJEfcST

anil my price is RIGHT.

ii. A.
PHONE 670

John St., near Fostoflice.

GOLDSBORO

Insurance and Realty Co.

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

AND LOANS.
Oflice 121 West Walnut St.

We hare $25,000 to loan in blocks of
from $1,000 to $3,000 from one to fire
years on .! estate security.

ATTENTION

Truck Growers!

I have a solendid line. of trood

commission houses and will shic
your truck, anu guarantee satis
faction.

Wires received daily at my of.
lice, in corner Arlington Hotel,

nR IOF.I . VVH! TAKRR

Practice limited to diseases of

EKF, EAR, KOSE M3WI.
at Dr. J N. Johnson's Officei.Frl- -

day only.

Always Bought
23

Bears

Signature
at

th
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For Over

Thirty Years
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know what your itomach
stomach at par value,-

Kodol cure Dyspepsia.

special effort by "tonics' and
"stimulants" doesn't cure anything,

aceompllsfc any good. Neither
does dieting. Indigestion and ths
serious ailments which it Induces

be averted and corrected only
natural means.

Kodol supplies this natural
means. U performs the stomach's
work for it Just as the stomach
Rhould perform it while the stom
ach takes little rest, "for the
stomach's sake. V

Our Guarantee
Go to your dragon todr nd gX dol-i- ..

k,,i. Then fir too hare Uded to
entire contents of the buiti; If you n

return the bottle to thedrilgstol nil
Sood, refund your money without ques-
tion or delay. We will tlien pay the druir- -

for the bottle. Don't ueeltate, all
rufrglcte know that onr guarantee 1 good.

olTer appllee U the larire bottle only
and to but one In a family. The large bot-

tle contain HV4 timea much a tlie fifty
cent bottle.

Kodol Is prepared at the labora-
tories of E. C. De Witt & Co., Chicago.

A Guaranteed Cough remedy Is Bees

Laxative Ceigh Syn-p- . For coughs,

colds, croup, whooping-coug- hoarse- -

ness and ail bronchial affections. Best

for childrep because it is quick to re
lieve and taJtes good. Gently laxative.
Sold by Palace Drug Store and City

Pharmacy.

Most people figure resectabiltty. In

dollars and cents.

Words to Freeze tlie Soul
"Your son has Consumption. His

case is hopeless." These appalling
ords were spoken to Geo. E. Blevens,

leading merchant of Springfield, N.

C, by two expert doctors one a lung
sDecialist. Then was shown the won
derful power of Dr. King's New Dis
covery. "After three weens, use.
writes Mr. Blevens, "he was as wen
as ever. I would not take all the
money in the world for what it did lor
my boy." Infallible for Coughs and
Colds, it's the safest cure for desper
ate Lung diseases on earth. 50c and
$1.00 of J. H. Hill & Son. Guarantee
satisfaction. Trial Doiue iree.

Abdul Hanoi's crown is no longer
on straight.

We often wonder how any person
can be persuaded into taking anything
but Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs
colds and lung trouble. Do not be
fooled into accepting "own make" or
other substitutes. The genuine con-

tains no harmful drugs and is in a yel-

low package. The Palace Pharmacy,
The City Pharmacy. M. E. Robinson &
Bro.

Mr. Jeffries also has an African
problem on his hands.

Foley's Honey and Tar is a safe-
guard agiinst serious results from
sp,'ng colds. wli'-- h .nflame the luny
and develop into pneumonia. Avoil
counterfeit by insisting upon ha'us:
the gtenuiue Foley's Honey and Tar,
which contains no harmful drugs. The
Palace Pharmacy, The City Pharmacy,
M. K. Robinson & Bro.

Seats on the cowcatcher are now at
premium In Africa. -

During the spring every one would
be benefitted by taking Foley's Kidney
Remedy. It furnishes a needed tonic
to the kidneys after the extra strain
of winter, and it purifies the blood by
Hmnlntine tha kldnevs. and causlm

them to eliminate the Impurities from
it. Foley s Kemeay impairs

lif anit vlenr. Pleasant to take.
The Palace Pharmacy, The City Phar-
macy, M. E. Robinson ft Bro.

Every i ge of The Argus Is interest-
ing. So one page Is confined to local
sews.

it9 cures of Eczema. Fever

AND TAILORING CO- -

1L
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Drug Co.
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m
A Bit of

Wisdom I U
"Win her with gifts if
she respect not words.
Dumb. jewels often in
their silent kind, more

LEADING!
JEWELER.

ZZU3C 1L

LOOK A- T-

I). C Cornell's Bicycles

I have just received a
full line. Come dow n
audsee, liepairwork
done, called for and
delivered.

BASE BALL GOODS

D. C. Gogdell

YES,
IT IS

Good and Healthy
BOSTON BROWN BREAD

also GRAHAM BREAD
5c., per loaf.

Barnes Bakery
New old Fashion Buckwheat"
Good Coffee, 20c per pound.

Nothing But Insurance
PHONE 657.

Accident, Health, Fire, Life,

EDGAR M. BAIN,
Under Arlington Hotel.

PS::E-ULE- S Ur the Kidnsys

C 3CZ3DC

U .7.. I

more than quick words, do move a woman's mind."
We give the advice and we sell the jewels, at prices as attractive as themselves

A. CREECH,
"T'ttM 35 cents. Palace Drug Store.

easy to figure if you
1rn tneis WUIUI. iwmwi -- '"t--

by insuring good digestion.

Kodol Insures rood digestion by to
absolutely duplicating Nature s

normal process, m penecuy u'b.-- or
. .- i V. a atnm.Ing au iooa ieu m

ach. -
. .

While Kodol is doing mu. iun can
stomach is resting and becoming by

strong and healthy. A strong and
healthy stomach guarantees a
sound ana active Dram.

...rr--i wf, m ctminn Bmm&ruXUV UIHU wit, m -
- that a HntBff for the

vj ,,0f ahi) Kntnra intended
It to do Is the man who is always
prepared lor any emergent--.

Is "there with th goods.
The man with a sick stomacn,

.11 nwi WhAn the
m man bic an w.,. - -

stomach Is Irritated by undigested
rood, tne diooq inu.uBn
rectly affected. Then dullness, nn--

Thl
natural sleepiness.
vertigo and fainting spells, and

ven serious brain trouble develop.

Kodol win prevent
. iueo.

v. Ih

Bpurnng tna siomacu turn

The Cotjgii Syrnp that
riria the svstem of a cold

by acting as a cathartic on ths
bowels is

LAXATIVE

COUGH SYRUP
a

Bees is the original laxative congh syrnp,
contains no opiates, gently moves the
bowels, carrying the cold off through the
atural channels. Guaranteed to
Mufactioa or money retanoaa.

For sale by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

Castro is almost as great a travel- -

jlogist as Mr. Taft

Woods Liver Medicine is a liver
regulator which brings quick relief to
sick headache, constipation, bilious-

ness and other symptoms of liver dis
orders. Particularly recommended
for Jaundice, Chills, Fever, Malaria.
The $1.00 size contains 2V4 times as
much as the 60c size. Sold by Pal
ace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

Even the blind senator could see the
defects in the tarjff bill.

I'n KofnrA th Rar.
N. II. Brown, an attorney, of Pltts- -

riow vi writ..- - "We have used Dr.
King's New Life Pills for years and
And them sucn a gooa iamiiy meui-cin- e

we wouldn't be without them."
For Chills, Constipation, Biliousness
or Sick Headache they work wonders.
25c at J. H. Hill & son.

One standpatter, Abdul Hamid, has
fallen, and others wilL

a
Swept Over Klagara.

This terrible calamity often happeas
because a careless boatman Ignores
the river's warnings growing ripples
and faster current. Nature's warn-
ings are kind. That dull pain or ache
in the back warns you the Kidneys
need attentton If you would escape far
tal maladies Dropsy, Diabetes or
Bright's disease. Take Electric Bit-
ters

n
at once and see Backache fly and

all your best feelings return. "After
long suffering from weak kidneys and
lame back, one $1.00 bottle wholly
cured me," writes J. R. Blankenshlp,
of Belk, Tenn. Only 50c at J. H. Hill
ft Son.

Sores, Bolls, Burns and Files astound
tnn worm, zoc ai. u. xx. xa

The Daughters have gone home to

tell the Sons all about it.

Sick headache, constipation and bil

iousness aic relieved by Rings Little
Liver Pills. They cleanse the system.
rv not erlDe. Price 25c Sold by

Palace Drug Store and City Pharmacy.

Tn t.ll th whole truth, the tariff
Is being revised by its beneficiaries.

it's too bad to see people who go

from day to day suffering with physi

cal weakness, when Rocky Mountain
.trenethen them. Tea or

patten'a true home and vocation Is

ln Wall street

Mr. P. G. Fritts. Oneonta. N. Y.

writes: "My little girl was greatly
benefitted by taking Foley's Orino
ijtTBtivA. and I think it is the best
rnmerlv far constiDatlon and liver
trouble." Foley's Orino Laxative Is

best for women and children, as u is
mild, pleasant and effective, and is a
splendid spring medicine, as it
cleanses the system and clears the
complexion. The Palace Pharmacy,
The City Pharmacy, M. E. Robinson &

Bra

Tlmely turnwlnding the clock

You're to be the Judge; we leave it

to you to decide; all we want is your
verdict Will Holllster's Rocky Moun.

tain Tea make you well and keep you

well? That's fair. Tea or Tablets, 35

centg. Palace Drug Store.

The Sultan of Turkey has 240 cooks,

and his broth is just naturally spoiled.

Plneules are for Backache, and
bring quick relief to lumbago, rheu-

matism, fatigue and all other symp
toms of Kidney diseases. They are a

I tonic to tho entire system and build

ud strength and health. Price 50c and
$1.00. Sold by Palace Drug Store and
City Pharmacy.

"Wheat has tumbled, but flour re-

fuses to budge.

ManZan Pile Remedy Is put up In

a tube with nou't attached. May be

u.y uMuujtuo w -

diaAM.. and eivws: me yuo
strength by building up the constltu-- J

tiou and assisting nature m uuius iiwork. The proprietors have so sauch
faith in its curative powers m
offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure. Send tor
list of tobtimonials.

Address i J. CHENEY & CO, Tole-

do, O.
Sold by all druggists, 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

Emulation plows, and rivalry reaps.

troubles by strengthening the kidneys I

so they will strain out the uric acid I

that settles in the muscles and Joints
causing riii'uuiauaiu. .V

.1 ..... Ml., 'j... Dh.lMllQIlV 1 PI.

i!(Ji,inK,n Sr. Bro.
- I

He licaleth the broken ln heart anu I

blndetu their wounds. I

Pefjple past middle life usually have I

some kidney or bladder disorder that I

saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney
Remedy corrects urinary troubles,
stimulates the kidneys, and restores
strength and vigor. It cures uric acid

I give not to the man I give to hu- -

inanity. ....Occasionally one has the lortune to
meet women who are Ideal ln looks

and fijoire. Ninety-nin- e times out of

a hundred you will find she takes Hoi- -

lisier's Rocky Mountain Tea. Tea or
Tablets, S3 cents. Palace Drug Store.

From tlie abundance of the heart
tho mouth speaketh.

I 1E3UL

Until May 1st.,
I will offer tor; sale ten
houses and lots on south
side of Elm Street. One

house occupied by

owner for 1,700. One
cottage, two story,

with water works for $2,-75- 0.

Hmall cash pay-"me-

balance on time.

E. L Edmuridson
Real Estate, Life and Fire Insurance.

Why Yes,
'PHONE 802.1

When in need of

PLUMBING OR REPAIRING OFANY KIND

You can get Tiest lrices
' and liest Work done at

'my shop.

THE PLUMBER.
J Jar City Uall, East CentreSt. N

Dr. E C. Vitou,
: DENTIST.

Phon 880' Goldsboro, N 40

If you have backache and urinary,
troubles you should take Foley's Kid- - Guaranteed. Price gOc Sold by Pal--

y Remedy to strengthen and butld ace Drni Store and City Pharmacy.
up tho kidneys so they wilt act prop- - ' .

ei ly, as a serious kidney trouble rfiay The waf on flle8 wU1 a!go proDab,y
devtlop. The Palace Pharmacy, The
fity Pharmacy. M. E. Robinson & Bra he mostly on (fly) paper.


